
Fo tEIGN, MILLTARY AND NAVAL
ITEms.

Il : Kpears frein a Parliamentary returu
recen tly issued, that the British army is
madea up o? 11.7,701 Englishmen, 44,09--
Irishi &.en, and 25,885 Scotchinen.

An English correspondent writes as fol.
Iowas: 1-TheAÀustrians have just effected a
great -1eform, lu one branch of their army,
and t bat a branch which especially required
4t-4Lte oavaIry. 'The -wliolQ Austro ,Hun-
gariani kingdem ise portioned out loto sec-
tios, in& fa sor t of equine judge'la establish
el in ý bch, tfo li3in at stated periods ila're-
porte( I the stren gth in herses 1-rising four"~
of his district. Ail these can be claimed at
a pric, 3 te be settled by a comm ittee coin.
posed o? that judge, a commanding officer of
cavaîr y, antiý a vetinary surgeon, for the
govert iment, if thLbe nocessities of war require
it. T Prenty-fbur hours after it was found
ïe* cési ary té int'rease the cava1ry every
availal blo horse would be at one o? these
týentreL il and the, oomniittee is bourii i s
lemt %-r At pay fior eve.y animal r iut" n
fowty-e ijght h'oùrs more.

WVe titke pleasure, says Il Les Mends"
li- qu. ting? the statistical documents pre
Pared i :)y Dr. Chenu in his sunnhary of the
Crime, .. During the first winter the Eng.
iish ari ny, even worse administered than the
French araiy, lest, like the latter, 10,000
muen, w hich oconsidering iLs smaller effective
!'. rce finplied a more cQnsiderable mor.
1-:t:ty. During the second winter Miss
Nig'ute Cigale (Niebtegalle), having arrived
with fi 01i pewers, had completely reorganiz7,
ed the administrative service of the Engiish
army, t -ie soldiers were well nourished, -%vell
dressed4, put iu barrscks, kept ivarm, nc~u
pied by gaines libraries, etc. Fifteen iuil.
lion# were thus expended. No èhange was
nmade ilc the French Army. The mortaliity for
this army attained the enormous figure of
21,000, while the English Arniy only lest six
hundred mena! These figures ouglit(lote
ivritten in letters of ire in the offices o lthe
inilitary administration,

The ai)plications of photography are cer-
tainly various, One o? its mosî recent uses,
as pointed out by the Journal of the Photo-
grap hic #Society, lias been te, aid arn]y tailors
in-outting the néw fashioned Ltunics, which
are te be worn this year by all Frenchi regi.
mnents. Fommcrly it was the custom te for-
ward te each master-tailor o? every regi.
ment a pattera coat, showing the aiteratiosa
to be made, together wtth instructions as to
the mariner la which the lace and trirnmings
varied ianlthe uniformes for the differnt
gra(les. Instead of this, but one garment of
,wilh sort had'beea inade ; and these luaviasg
been pbotographed in three different pou.
tions, copies have been d istributed through
out the country, and instead of cOmplicted
instructions about the depth of the f'aciu~g

TEVOLUNTEXA « REVIEW.

(:)N the recommendation of the Hon.the Misis-
ter Of Ctistomns, and under the Provisions of

the Stil Section of the Act Slst Victoria, cap. 6 in-tituiled : "A n Act reepecting the Customs,," Ris
Excellency bas been pieased to order, and It le
hereby ordered, that Hudson's a aTradînt.Posts
knowni as York Factory and MoSe Factory, il'
the North Weât Terrtery, shali be, and the sanie
are hereby constituted and ereetedintooutports
of Customas. York Faetory to be under the survey
of the Port of Winnipeg, In the Province of Mani-
toba, and Moose Faetory, under the Survey of the
Port of Sanît Ste. Marie, ln the Province of On
tarie.

WM. H. LEP"
Clerk, Privy Cenucil,

Ottawa,. July 1, 1872.
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Iand style of trimming upon the tunics, of
sergeants, corporals, drummners, pioncers;
etc., the master tailor receive three sketches
which show at a glance the whole nature of
the alterations and modifications. Iii the
daies pictures have been taken of sol

deswearing the new valise equipinent
which is to Lake the place of the old knap-
sack.

RISSIAN ADVANCES EN CHINA.

The correspondent of the Bostern Budget
of St.-Petersburg, BayE:

Thé Goyerjirnent here is about te open
negotiations with China for the purpose of
extending the southern frontièr 0f Russia in
the direction of China and of promoting and
securing commercial trafflo in* that region.
Similar proposai. are, being made ia this
case to those offered in England about six
months ago in regard to dent.*l Asia Let
us divide say the Russians the tcrritory
whioh lies between our respective fron tiers,
this will be thebest guar.intee againat the
depredations of the nomnad races which now
inhabit ý ' and paralyze our trade. In the
case of China il in proposed that the Govern.
ment at Pékin shouid take possession of al
the couni'Y iohabited by Buddhist Mongol
races, and flussia that inhabited by Turkish
Mahometans. It is true tha t Russia could
by this get the lion's share ; but the Chi-
nese would find it easier to gove rr two and
a half millions of Mongols than Russia to
keep in subjection tive millions of Mahiome-
tans. Such are the arguments advanced in
favor of Kouldscha which lu much coveted
by the Russians on account o? the Iertility of
its soul and the advantages à wouid offer te
Ilussian coionists.

GOVERNMENT bOUTSE, OTfAWA.

'rhursday, 2Otih day of June, 1872.

PIRES'NT.

HIS EXCELLENÇY THE GOVERNOR

GEN1uBAL IN COUNCIL.

OttaWa, Juiy 1, 1872.

V'M. Il. LEE,
Clerk Privv Council.
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Agenlts Wanted Everjwhore.

tE MPLOY MENT at homne for etth-er uer, 50o *'!vasie for an Illugtraied, Litera*i, and MUWO"'iMrgczmni. SanMplerb and terme sent free.,
WIL8ON & Co., Toronto, Ont,

(4OVER-NMENT HOUSE, OTAWA.
Saturday, 25th day of May,ý 1872.

P RESNT
HIS EXCELLENCY TRE GOVERNOR

GENERAL TIN COUNCIL.

0N the recommendation or the Honorable the
'Minister or Customs and under the authoriiY

conferred by the l2th articleof the 123rd SectiOl
of the Act Mat Victoria, Cilapter 6, lntituled "A"
Act respectlng the Customns."Rlits ExceilencY
has, been pleased to brder, and It i4 hereby ordef-
ed, that Horses and Ma es or other pack'ànlimals
bringing provisions or other merchandise froili
the United States Territory across the Southeril
Boundary of the Province of British Col-
umbia, be admltted witiot- payxnent Of
duty on Bonds being given, i an amount
equal te double the dutY on the animals
brought la and -conditloned for the due exporta-
tion thereof wlthin a peried of three months fr0!'1
the date of their entry into sucli Province, orth
payment of the dutites u pou due entry before the
expiration ofrthat delay.

WM. H. LEBI
Clerk; Prlvy Coutncil.
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GOVERNMMENT HOUSE, OTT&IVA.
Saturday, 25th day of May, 1872.

HIS EXCELLENÇY TIEýGOVERNOR
GEINERAL IN COUNCIL.

0N the reçomrnendatîon of the Honorable theC
Minister of Customs and in pursuance of the

provisions of the 8th Section of the Act3lVictorib
chapter 6, Intltuled "An Act respecting the Cus-
toms" His Excellency has been pleaged to order,
and 15 la hereby ordered, that Salmon River, ID
the County of Albert and Province of New Bi là&-j
wick, be and the same la hereby Co~iueai'
erected into an out Port of Customs, and pised
un(ler the survey of the Port of Rilieborougil.

WM. B .LEE,
Clerk Privy Council.

GO0VERNMENT IbTUSE, OTTAWA.

Thursday, 2OLth day of June, 1872.

PRESENT:

JIS EXCELLENCY TUE GOVEIINOR

GENLRAL D;IN jC r,.

fN the recommendation of theHorn. the Minis-0 'ter of Customs, and under the Provisions 0
the 8th Section of the Act 31st Victoria, Chapter
6, intituied: Il n Aci respecti ng the Custonis
Hias Excellency has been pleaaed to order, and Il
sa hereby ordered, that the Port of A.pple _River
n the Toumghip and Diatrict Of Pcsrraboro,lin the
Province Province of Noma &otia, shali- be and the
same ls hereby erected 1 nto an Out-port of Cus-
toms, and placed under the Survey of the Port 0
Parrsboro.

cutit g, 1872.


